Junction Village Open Space Task Force
Meeting Agenda
March 25, 2021 5pm

Virtual Meeting
Please click the link below to join the virtual Meeting:

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83702924677?pwd=QXJtNUV6ZW8rdTZqaHkwSXhpeHlrQT09
Meeting ID: 837 0292 4677 Passcode: 931668

Administrative Business:

1. Discussion and approval of minutes

2. Vote to confirm a chair and clerk
   Nominees:
   Chair, Carlene Hempel
   Clerk, Sue Felshin

3. Discussion of RFQ for Landscape Architect services

4. Discussion of introductory letter from the task force to interested parties/committees/boards

5. Discussion of how to complete engineering basement document

6. Next steps for preparation of concepts including the “triangle,” paths, plantings, benches and wayfinding measures

7. Public comment

8. Adjourn

Posted: 3/22/21